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By Porquet. .
T~e’’quest_iorif’the respoueibllityof the oarrier in.air
traffi~ owes its Iqmrtahoe to its reaotionon Qmzrsmoe rates,
whioh are nearly prohibitiveIn Franoe.. The effeotof this sit-
uation Is to favor the operationsof English mqpanies in our
oountr~.~Henae, there 1s oooasionfor examiningthis question
In order to find whether it is-possibleto remedy this state of
affair8d
.
As regardspassengers,the law Is oontainedin artloles1382
and the followlng
must, in order to
or its employes.
de Causation.n’
For freight,
of the olvil oode. The passenger.orhis heirs
obtain damages,prove the fault of the oompany
Suoh is at least the jurisprudenceof the ‘Cour
the questionis muoh more oomplex. Artioles .
103-108of the ‘Code de CommeroefJgoverntransportationoontraots:
The text of Art. 103 establishesthe responsibilityof the oarrl-
er, aside from aotq of Providenceand inherentdefeots. In any
ease,previousto 1905, the same juriaprudenoeadpittedthe val-
idity of an irreeponsibllltyolause. In this ease the oarrier
was assumed to be free from blame and the burden of proof lay
with the shipper. In 1905, the Imrportanoeattainedby railroad
oompanlesand their monopoly in matters of treasportationlead
the legislatureto proteot individualsobligedto pass under the -
Oaudineforks of these powerfhlorganizationsand deoidedthat
the”olauseexoneratingthe oarrierfrom all responsibilitywas.
*F’rom‘PremierCofigresInternationalde la NavigationAerienne,n
Paris, November,1921,Vol. I, pp. 180-181.
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null md void. Suoh Is the law of Maroh 17, 1905, whioh adds to
Art. 103 a third paragraphoonoeivedas follows: m~e~ oontrary
... ., .,,-, .,+ . . ..,
clause insertedIn any tr&&o&atlon oontraot,tariff &hedule
or other dooumentis null.n The oarrierwill henceforthbe con-
sideredat fault and the bu%den of proof wills in every ~netanoe~
.
devolveWon him.
Is this law (whiohis a veritablelaw of exoeption,sinoe it
llmltsthe libertyof oontraots,aprinolple of oommon law) of a
publio nature and does it apply to all transportationin”gener-
al or only to land transportation? Suoh is the objeotof the
discussionwe have undertaken.
Let us rem&rk,in the firstplaoe, that maritime
tion is governedby speciallaws, dating from Colbert
transport~
and forming
book II of the present ‘Code de Oommeroe.m In the terms of this
legislation(Art.398 of the “Codede timmeroeW),the irresponfli-
bility olauseis consideredvalid in maritimetranspoi%atlonoon-
traots. It is therefore-t of a publlo nature.
Does paragraph3, of Art. 103, apply’toland transportation
alone? As we have seen, this paragraphwas suggestedby the im-
portanceattainedby railroadoompanlesand, in
dlsoussion,no mentionwas made of anythingbut
riles,
faot, during the
railroadoompa-
It seems, homerj that-the legislate wished to.makea gen-
eral law, spplloahletofalltransportation. In faot, Legrandand
De Guvervilleproposedan amendmentspeolfyingthat the provis-
ions of the bill under disouselonshould apply only to railroad
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oompanles,whioh amendm6ntwas re$eote&
ate, the ohairman,Mr. Tillaye,regrdtted
. , .. ,.
Moreover,in the sen-
that sinoeArt. 103
. .
dld not governmill%sy .%raa~ortaticn,the new para&aph 00uM
not a~ly to it.
We are thereforeforoedto oonoludethat the Intentionof
the legislaturewds to make a generaltransportation law, ~11-
oable to all but maritime traaspoztatiom
In 1905, however,there was no aerial.transportationand its “
possibilitywas not even suspeoted. The legislatureevidently
thoughtthat, aside from maritimetransportation,It was provid-
ing for all transportation,when it provided for lti transporta-
tion. It did not oonoeivethat there oould be -y other. It
seems therefore,that the law of 1905 should apply only to land
transportation.Moreover,by the very faotlthat it is oontrary
to the oommon law, its applloationmust be striotlylimitative
and oannotbe extendedbeyond the intentionsof the leslslature
This extension,debatablefrom a juridioalpoint of view,
would be troublesomein Its oonsequenoes. It is of nationalint-
erest for aerial.navigationenterprisesto beoane rapidlypros-
perous and strong,but to apply Art. 103 to them would have the
effeot of imposingthe prohibitiveinsuranoetariffson them.
Let us rather facilitatethe loweringof these tariffs,by in-
forming tie insuranoe oomp&les that the burden of proof will al-
ways devolveon the shipperthroughthe validityof an irrespon-
sibilityolause. Under these oondltions,It may be objeoted,l-t
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will be very dlffiaultfor the shipperto prove the fault of the
oarrier. Is it not the ssme in maritimematters? The “law, how-
ever, oonsiderlngthe specialrisks inourredin this ease,has
felt itselfbound to be more libertithan in land matters. The
oqndttionsof aerial navigation~e at least as hazardousas those
of maritimenavigation and it would not seem logioal to be more
stzlotwith the former than with the latter.
Furthermore,the people who patrotize the aerial wnqpanles
are not unaware of the risk ~aherentIn this form of transport-
tion and readilyaooept the Irresponsibilityolaudh~which, in
faot, the oompaniesnow Insertin their transportationoontraots.
It is therefore~ort~t that for a long time no doubt :“.”..:-;>
shouldexist regardingthe validityof this olause,so that the
insuranoeoompaniesmay lower their rates in all semrity.
.
We are oonficlent that our ~gument will be oonfirmedby the
jurisprudence,but the latter oannotbe definitelyestablished
for some time and it is neoeesaryfor this uncertaintyto oease.” I
.The Seoretaryof Aerouutios and AerisJ tr~sportation under-
standsthis and has prepared a bill adding a
Art. 103, thus oonoeived:~Pemagraph3 above
air traffio.w This bill will’t&oubtedly be
fourthparagraphto
does not apply to
approvedby Parlia-
ment and wI1l soon definitelysettlethe question.
Translatedby the l?atio~lAdvisoryCommitteefor Aeronsutios.
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